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Tha valenag angles of oxygen and euEphur atoms are crrlculskd far a 
number of mimpla molecules from their fundamental frequeacier of opcillo- 
tion, and their dipole momante. 
1. Introduction. 
Tho determination of the relative orientations of the differ- 
ent valency bonds connecting an atom to its neighburs in a 
moleculo is a problem of importance in chemistry. Zn certain 
favourable casea, the determination presents no difficulty. For 
example, in cyclopropane, the angle8 between any two L C  bonds 
can be ahown from direct considerations of symmetry to b 60°, 
and similarly in methane or carbon tetrachloride the vdency 
boud~ can be shown to make with one mother angles of 1kWSm6. 
In otbcr cases, however, the problem prcacnts di fiicultitta, and ans 
has to deduce the angles by indirect metboda. 
One of tho methods in gewra1 use for finding the vdency 
angle ie baaed on a knowledge of the permauent dipob mommf 









